
HEWS OF THE

WORLD IN BRIEF

Orsut Britain has JuHt presented
Canada with a cruiser anil two de-
stroyer.

ttmiinanla, haft ordered the Intern --

mant o( twelve thousand Jewish refu-
gee In lteaaarabla.

President Wilson haa asked Congress
for authority to call a world dairy con-
gress to meet In Washington City..

Kormer President Taft conferred
with President Elect Harding In Ma- -.

rlon last week on world peace prob-
lems. y'

Secretary Colby, who sailed from
Newport News, Va.,, on December 4.
reached Dlo de Janeiro on December

Fifty-tw- o members of the Plumbers
Association In New York City have
been Indicted .for violation of anti-
trust laws. '

John H. Patterson, of Dayton, Ohio,
has given to that city twenty-seve- n

acres of land for a park as a Christmas
gift.

Tlmrs were no newspapers publish-- i
in England December 25-2- the

publishers suspending; publication dur-
ing the holidays.

A Shanghai dispatch reports a ter-rlfl- o

earthquake In Kun-n- u Province on
December J t, with casualties estimat-
ed at Hwo thousand.

Senator Nugent, of Idaho, has been
appointed to 111! a vacancy on the Fid-er- al

Trado Commission. Ills tirm as
Senator expires March 3.

President Elect Harding has denied '

lbs report that he had ottered Charles
Evans Hughes the appointment of Sec-
retary of Hints In his cabinet.
- Japan's population Is 77.oovooo, of
which &5.60,000 are In Japan and 17.- - j

284.000 In Korea. Thu population Is
mors than a million under the esti-
mate.

Extreme anxiety is felt by the Brit-
ish

'

people over conditions of unem-
ployment .and It Is feared that this
crisis is more srricus than any uf ita
predecessors.

One nvtn killed .three Injured, and
property losses estimated at $400,000
were entailed by ail explosion and fire
on the waterfront at Galveston, Tex.,
December 24.

. The American Neur East Relief
workers lit Armenia have been evac- -
uated by Kemal Pnsha, the Turkish
Nationalist leader, and have arrived
safely In Kara, Transcaucasia.

, Allied warships in tho harbor of
Athena left prior to the arrival of King
Constantino so as to avoid paying
honors to the returning monarch, ac
cording tp an' Athens dispatch.

iTince Alfonso, a cousin of the kiiijr
of Spain, arrived last week In Now
York unheralded, lie tried to come .

incognito and hopes to be able to tour
the couutry tn that way.

I'assenger traffic on Hungarian rail-
ways has b i suspended from lecem-be- r

28 to January 4, 'owing to a lack
of coal. Private houses throughout i

,
the country are without cosl,

After a brief heaping on tax revision,
the House Ways and Means Committee
I'djnurm.d December 22 until .lanuury

, when II will turn Its attention to a
coaoral revision of the tariff.

Authority hns been granted by the
Interstate Commerce Commission for I

the permanent consolidation of the
Adnms. American, Wells Fargo, and
(Southern Express Companies. ,

Lieut. Walter Alexander, son of Sec-

retary of Commerce Alexander, was
t:llid on Bulling Field, in Washington,
December 22. when accidentally struck
by the propeller of a flying machine.

There are at prese.nt five hundred
thousand jobless men and women In
this country, according to estimates
bn-.e- on reports to government of- -'

.Vials and to the American Federation
of Labor. ;

Reports received by the treasury to
December 21 from Internal revenue rs

over the country show more than
8800,000,000 'of Incomo and excess prof-- 1:

tax due on December 16 has been
collected.

Dispatches from Constantinople state
l hut the Armenian Soviet In a procla-
mation has annulled all foreign loans,
nipoclally the American loan," which

the Armenian workers havo been toil-

ing "to pay.

J. A. Nelson, second assistant treas-
urer of the United States under Presl- -
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ASK FOR ITi
Expett to find
the Fisherman,
the "Mark of
Supremacy, "
on every bottle

of emulsion that
you buy. This
means that you
will always ask for

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Scott A Bum, Bloomfiald, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

ItMlGIDS
(Tablets w Granule)

ro mninrcTimi
f 'mi

lent Lincoln and a witness against the
tssasstn of the President, died last
week, aged 86 years. He was a native
jf Ohio.

Twenty-thre- e communists were de-
ported on the Imperator December 28
co Russia. They were arrested last
winter, but wore released on hallbe-caus- e

no transportation line was then
open to Russia.

John Brlnukerhof Jackson, former
Unllnd Htates minister to Greece and
Llie Halkan States, Cuba, Persia, Rou-manl- a,

and at one time a secretary in
'he Berlin legation, died in Switzer-
land December 20. J

All tdxes on luxuries In Canada ex-
cepting alcoholic liquors, confectionery,
and playing cards, have' bwit abolish-
ed by the government. Prevalent un-
employment Is said to have bnn re-
sponsible for the government's action.

New York Is suffering from an epi-

demic of hiccough, following colds, and
said by the health commissioner to be
a form of nervous intluenza. It is be-
lieved to have been brought over from
Paris where It has been prevalent.

Care of the graves of American sol-
diers at Stuttgart, Germany will be
perpetually undertaken by the city of
Htuttgnrt because of( "numerous and
magnanimous glfta of love which
Americans of Herman descent and
Quakers of the United States have sent
to our people of late."

Efforts are being made to havo a
fund of 14,000,000, which is in the hands
of a committee representing various
War-wor- k organizations, transferred
and put in the hands of Herbert Hoov-
er to swell the amount of $33,000,000
which be is trying to raise for Kuro-pea- n

relief,

A Christmas gift of twelve million
!tree seed, to l used In reforesting the

areas of Frunce and Bel- -
glum and also certain parts of Great
Britain, were shipped to those coun- - j

tries last week from Washington City
through their embassies by the Amerl-ra- n

Forestry Association. The seed .

were of the Douglas fir, which grows
rapidly.

Dr. Edward A. Rumeley. former pub-

lisher of the New York Kvenlng Mall,
anil S. Walter Kaufman and Norvcn
Llndhelm have been sentenced to pris-
on terms of one year and one day each

the Federal Court In New Yrk on
conviction of conspiring to withhold
from the government knowledge of the
alleged German ownership of the news-
paper during part of tho war.

A WOMAN'S BACK

THE ADVICE OF THIS LOUISA WO-

MAN IS OF CERTAIN VALUE.

Many a woman's back has many
aches and pains.,

Oft limes 'tis the kidneys" fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills arc

so effective.
Many Louisa women know this.
Rend whut one has to say about It:
Mrs. M. J. Dunagan, Lock Ave., says:

"It's been about two years since I treat
ed with Doan's Kidney Pills and I was
so well pleased with the results that I
ran recommend them to others. At
that time my back ached and there was
a constant weakness through the cen
ter of my back. I Jiau a dlizy feeling
come over me every now and then, too.
My kidneys weren't acting regularly
snd, In many ways, showed signs of
disorder. I got to hear about Doan's
Kidney Pills and used two boxes. They
rid me of my trouble entirely."

Jrlce 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply
auk for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.
agan had. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Mfr.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

MADGE
School closed here Saturday with

Miss Grace Damron teacher.
Mrs. Jay Compton Is spending this

week with relatives at Dennis.
Misses Georgia Lee and Emily Haws

spent Sunday evening with Tudell Tur-
ner.

Don May spent Sunday with Allen
and Gee Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Bradley spent
Sunduy with Millard Bradley and fam-
ily of Oslo.

Mrs. Leo ami Nannie Nolen spci7t
Monday with Mrs. Vint Nolen Of Mt.
Pleasant.

Mrs. M. Nelson spent Friday even-
ing with Mrs. Noah Chaffin.

Loo Nolen and Sam D. Heaberlln
were business visitors In Louisa Mon-

day.: -

Carl Burchett spent Sunday with G.
A. Haws.

Mrs. Arnold and Edith Bowc of le

spent Saturday with their sis-to- r,

Mrs. Leo Nolen.
Tom Carter of Busseyvllle, was vis-

iting relatives here Saturday.
Mrs. H. H. Bradley and Dreusey

Wollman spent Monday aftornoon with
Mrs, Elves Wellman.

Miss Effle Nolen Is spending the
week with her brother, Vint, at Mt.
Pleasant.

Vant Wellman was In Louisa Sat-
urday, v

Mr. and Mrs. John Clurkson and D.
C. Hughes were at Dan Wellman's
Sunday. GUSTAVA.

JATTIE and RATCLIFF
There Is prayer meeting at this

pluce every Thursday night.
Big Jim Shlvel was out on the Pino

Hill to see his best girl Sunday.
Dewey Moore of Mattle Is visiting'

relatives at this place.
Ansel Shlvel was out fox hunting

Saturday night. .

Mrs. W. T. Shivel was culling on
Mrs. D. F. Klger Sunday.

Leonard Watson attended meeting
at this place Sunday.

Mrs. John Sturgell was calling on
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

Rosa Webb and Lora Thompson
meeting at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Hammonds and daughter have
returned from Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.
Hammonds health has much improved.

Estill Thompson attended class
meeting at this place Sunday.

There is three more weeks of school
at this place. '

Oscar Daniels haa moved on J. M.
Thompson's place.

Hascal Thompson makes his regular
trips down B rammer fork.

LONESOME DAN. .V

CADMUS
Theodora Hammons of Jattle, the

Rowleigh man, passed down Catt Fri-
day,

G. W. Shortrldge, E. H. Riley and
Joe Daniels were dinner guests of A
Harman Thursday.

Mrs, Nancy Harman was shopping
at Fallsburg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Scott of Wil-
liamson, W. Va, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. Harman Thursday.

Little Dock Harman, who has been
sick, we are proud to say, la better.

James Taylor of Glenwood passed
down our creek New Year's day. .

Uncle Cam Rice Is very poorly with
lngrlppe.

James Mosley sold a fine hog to W.
R. Whltte.

W. H. Chadwlck of Cadmus was at
Catlettsburgv on legal business Inst
week.--

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Harman and
little son received many Christmas
presents from friends at Flemlngton,
Karmlt and Bprlgg. W, Va., and Wheel,
wrlght and Webbville and Promls, Ore-
gon, of which they are very appre-
ciative and extend to their many
friends their heartfelt thanks.

Uncle William Hmmfield and wife
are two of the oldest citizens in our
neighborhood and are getting very
feeble and unable to labor

James McDowell contemplates mov-
ing back to East Fork In the spring.

Millard Fannin and wife were visit-
ing J. E. Scott and wife last week.

Mrs. America Cassady and Miss An-

nie Rice were visiting aunt Addle Rice
at Fallsburg last week.

C. B. Shortrldge and M. F. Fannin
are shipping their line tobacco prepa-tor- y

for the 1921 market.
Rev. Jos. Bills and little sun have a

fine barn of lubaccu which; litis cost -

them much time and labor.
Mrs. Hattle Queen, who Is confined

in un Ashland hospital, we are proud
to say, Is Improving.

Misses Josephine and Nola Fugale
of Fallsburg are visiting relatives at
l'ikeville.

James Fugale of Mount Gay. W. Va.,
was visiting home folks Christmas.

Warren Robinson of Jenkins was
culling on Miss Josephine Fugate of
Fallsburg Christmas.

Little Banner Fugate ,the youngest
son of widow Armlntlo Fugat of Falls
burg Is attending high school at Berea
this winter. - ,

Miss Klizabeth Roberts, who was at
homo Christmas has returned to, school
ut Burboursvlllo, W. Va. She rode
their old family marc to Fullers sta-
tion u distance of ( miles and there
bi'liiK no one to bring her back home
she put the bridle over the horn of the
sndcll and started her home and Just

t dir.k old Fun came In home by her
t.lf.

Darner Kelly, C. B. Shortrldso, Stoph
en Fugate, John B. Etktns and Ed-

ward Kllcy were dinner guests of Mr.x

and Mrs. Adam Harman Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Workman and little

daughter were visiting her sister, Mrs.',

dennlc Christian of Dennis Saturday
night and Sunday, SPUNK.

YATESVILLE
Several from here attended the en-

tertainment at Green Valley Friday.
Charles Rolfo of Louisville, Is visit-

ing James Bradley and family.
'. Miss Gypsy Blankenshlp left Sunday
fjr Louisa where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott wero visiting
relatives on Catt Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8herman Fannin of
Christmas passed through here Thurs-
day en route to Wayland where they
will make their future homo.

Mrs. Arthur Blankenshlp was calling
on Mrs. Denver Holbrook Sunday af-

ternoon.
Jas. Bradley made a business trip

to Louisa Thursday.
W. V. Prince and family were at

Cadmus. Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs.. Worth Blankenshlp re-

turned home Saturday. They were
accompanied by their cousin. Burns
Blankenshlp.

Chas. Rolfe was the Sunday guest of
Mr and Mrs. Denver Holbrook.

Miss Ollle L. Short attended church
at Morgan Saturday night.

Mrs. Owen Kirk of Boyd county is
visiting her parents and daughter at
this p.ace.

Mrs. George F. Atkins was culling
on home folks Wednesday.

Cornelius Holbrook has returned
homo after spending a fow days with
)us daughters, Mrs. Ed Taylor and
Mrs. Geo. Belcher of East Fork.

Thclma and Maxle Ball spent Satur-da- y

nlght and Sunday with Agnes and
May Short.

Lora Hughes was calling on Opal
Suiters Saturday night and Sunday.

Thad. Ransom of Smoky Valley was
here Monday. TRUTH.

SMOKY VALLEY
School closed at Ihls place Saturday.
George Jones ha$ returned to his

work at Beaver after spending the
holidays with friends here.

Mart Bradley has been the dinner
guest of Beveral of the .yallby girls
latoly, but hasn't decided yet which
ono he wants for his cook.

Misses Leta and Carrie Plckrell were
the guests of Miss Laura. Wellman
Sunday.

Misses Rebecca apd Louvlnla Hay
spent Monday night with their sister,
Mrs, Vint Nolen. .

Jim Frazicr visited relatives at this
place Monday. - ,

Wo would be glad to see a large
crowd out at Sunday School Sunday,

DANCING SUSIE.

Why People Buy Rat-8na- p in Prefer-
ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNA- P absolutely kills rats
and mice. (2) What it doesn't kill It
scures away. (3) Rata killed with
UAT-SNA- P leave no smell, they dry
up Inside. (4) Made, In cakes, no mix-

ing with other food. (6) Cats or dogs
won't 'touch it. Three sizes, S5c, 65c,

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Louisa
Drug Co,, Louisa, L. -- F. Wiliman,
Louisa, R. T. Berry'ft .Son, Blaine,
Frank Frasher, Fort Gay, W. Va. ;

" '.'. ''. Busy."-
Thoro was an old fellow named

Vaughn,
Who got up each morning at daughn.

He'd get out of the hay,
Then he'd loaf round all 'day.

And he'd yaughn, and he'd yaughn,
and he'd yaughn.

.N Luke McLuke.

g

THREH.

"TM FOURTH AVENUE STORC"
VskrHurdugtoh Business Mars Association '': Bunlinjlon,Yf."L

Annual January
Clearance Sales.(...

Reduction In All Departments
, 1 j ,, ,..":

Clearance Coat Prices Are Tempting
Lower prices already in effect make Savings obtainable during this 8s Is greater-than-usu- merit this year.
We do not deem it necessary to describe them suffice it to sey-ths- y are our regular high-grad- e stock IN
ITS ENTIRETY, ".

v . Women's Winter Coats '
Former selling prices II 75.00 and $200.00 NOW $125.00
Former selling prices $169.00, $150.00 and $139.00 NOW $89.00
Former selling prices $125.00, $110.00 and $95.00................................ NOW 65.00
Former selling prices $59.00, $66.00 and $75.00. i,,,,,,,, ,,,.,, NOW $39.00

Muny have luxurious fur trimmings all new cloths and colorings.

AH Remaining Stock of Winter Suits
Quantity Limited In Just Two Price . Groups

$25.00 and $39.00
Mostly all are our
AIL SUITS up to and including
ALL SUITS above $75.00 YOUR

All That Are

$97.50, $95.00. $85.00 and $75.00 SILK DRESSES, choice
$45.00 up to $66.00 SILK DRESSES, choice.
ALL-WOO- L DRE88E3 of Tric&ntines and Serges, mostly;
limited) at just one price.

..

Junior Coats
AgeB 16 years, 17 years, 19 years. All new Winter

formerly $50.00, $35.00
at One Price

Coats
Stock ,

Sizes 3 to 9 years and 6 to 14 years inclusive.
Those formerly $39.00, $32.50

CHOICE
Many are v

Coats formerly $25.00, $23.60 and
, CHOICE

t .Serge and Flannel Jack
Rcgulur selling price .....

Outing Flannel

POLLYS
School closed here Saturday, New

Yeara Day, with a nice entertainment
and a big treat of candy. A large tree
was placed in the school room which
was loaded with the nice and beautiful
presents for each and every pupil In
the This is the only
that ever taught here that bought pres-
ents for all of her school children.- Our
teacher was Miss Dosha Hammonds.
We will say that she can be
recommended to any school district
.'or a nice lady and a One teacher. -

There Is a great deal of sickness in
our neighborhood. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crabtree and
little son Willard were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Diamond Sunday.

The farmers here are quite busy
stripping their tobacco. '

v A. D. Ball, traveling man, is In homo
this week.
Lizzie Kitchen who Is making her
home with Mrs. Ball was visit-
ing her parents Sunday.

Willie Blankenshlp has been very
sick.
Charley was visiting friends

here Saturday night.
Mra. Mary Is visiting relatives

at Orr.
Mrs. A. D. Ball was calling

recently. '
There will be cjiurch here the third

Saturday night and Sunday In this
month.

The sheriff was here last week and
arrested a few for not dog tags,
and a few other cases.

Several of our boys went to West
Virginia recently to seek employment.

A. D. Ball was transacting business
on Twin Branch' Saturday. '

Nolan Webb was on our creek y.

Garnet Diamond was the guest of
Miss Llzile Kitchen Now Years.

Mrs. Lucy Crabtree who has been
eick for some time. Is Improv-
ing.

Tom Dowdy and wife who have been
visiting relatives here, have returned
home accompanied by Miss Mary Crab-
tree.

Nolan Kitchen was visiting Jay T.
Ball Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes have re-

turned to their home at Chllllcothe, O.
Llndsey Webb still remains in very bad

Erie and Nlgal Blankenshlp
were calling on Misses and
Evell Ball recently.

Willie Presley purchased a fine horse
from Dave Kitchen lust week.

Harve Kelley and wife held services
here Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Editors, send your good paper the
whole New Year through to Its many
subscribers and is the wiHh of

A

LOWMANSVILLE
Sunday School was largely attended

here Sunday.
Mary Opal Moore took dinner with

Mrs. Vicle Sunday.
Mrs. Chandler and Mrs.

Cynthia Castlo arc visiting relatives at
Ashland at present.

Mrs. Matilda Griffith is nicely Im

4

regular hlgh-clns- s modish styles
$75.00 CHOICE ........... ,

CHOICE .........

Left of Fall and Winter
at Two Selling Prices

navy; former

Plain Cloths,
stock...

One group, both
brown and
selling prices

Georgette
Navy,' brown,
prices $13.60,

Jack
.Navy. QuantityTar Middies $27.50 .....

'Coats, $59.00, $39.00,
Choice $25.00

Children's Winter
Entire

$35.00,

$17.60

$20.00
$13.75

$10.00.

CHAPEL

district. teacher

highly

Robert

Martha

Chaffin

Boggs

buying

slowly

health.
Large

Edgoll

readers
CORRESPONDENT.

Griffith
Martha

. .CHOICE $650

,'.''
light and dark, white, navy,

Our regular
$16.00 $7.50

and
flesh, white, Our regular

$12.00 ..: $6.00

Tar
limited.

.'.....
Regular price .....

and 25

proving.
Julia Griffith and Carrie Debord took

dinner with Cora Hatfield Sunday,'
Several from here attended church

at Lick Log Sunday.
Mr. Mrs. Chas. George of Van

Lear spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Chandler at this place.

Miss Beatrice Allen of
was visiting her at this
place last week.

Grant Young and w of Ash-
land are visiting relatives at place
this week.

Miss Nellie Chandler of this place
spent Sunday with relatives at

BLUE AND BROWN EYES.

... ."''
Rev. Kelly preached very

sermons here Saturday night, Sunday
and Sunday night.

Mr Mrs Roy Hayes' who have
been visiting relntlveB here have re-
turned to their home in Ohio.

Mrs. B. D. Johnson and daughter
Irene attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crabtree spent
Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Robert Dia-
mond.

Misses Thelma and Goliln. Webb had
as their guests Sunday Miss Claudia

Henderson Leo
and Balton

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Webb were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webb Mon

U I

$39.00

Silk Dresses

$35.00 v
$25.00

prices $42.60 to $87.50 (Quantity
$25.00 CHOICE

Women's
plaids and fancies. Choice of entire............ .LES8 25 PER CENT

Women's Waists J
black,

combination Georgette.
and $16.00. .... .CHOICE

Tricolette Blouses
taupe, i

and $10.00. ..CHOICE

Middy Dresses

$ 1 5.00

and

Catlettsburg
grandparents

this

White-hous- e.

':
interesting

,

and

.

and
-

Hammond, Thompson,
Clovonger Thompson. ,

.

PAGE

Skirts

Regular priors $25.00, '

........CHOICE $18.50
CHOICE $10.00

Gowns Pajamas, Percent Reductions

OVERDA

day. ,' "'

Amos Cordle passed down 'our creek
' 'Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Mi Clevenger has been on
the sick list thlB week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hammond and
children were vlaltlngrelatlves here
Sunday. -

Misses Cassis and Grade Thompson-- ,

attended church here Sunday.
Merman Webb made a business trip-t- o

Louisa Monday. ' '

Garnet Diamond passed down our
creek Frday en route to Roland Hut-
chison's.

Misses Bessie and Jessie Dalton were
calling on Misses Maxine and Ice) .

Webb Sunday. TWO CITY GUYS..

: The Knocker.
I do not care

For old man Brown,
He thinks we have

A rotten town.
He knocks by night

And roasts by day
And yet he doesn't -

Move away. ; --Ex.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of shareholder

of the Louisa National Bank will be
held at its banking house In Louisa,
Ky., on Tuesday, January 11, 1921, at
10:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of.
electing directors for the ensuing year. .

4t. M. F. CONLEY, Cashier.

"THERE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

'TV T T T-- l T "V T
Hi I IN Ijr '

ALTERING

s
814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST
WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE


